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Would you like to run a feature? Contact Joe Keep
Call 01392 888456 or email joe.keep@archant.co.uk

‘Fresh and homemade’ at
the heart of John’s cooking

T

here is plenty going on at
Honiton Golf Club and, with
Christmas fast approaching,
the developments show no
signs of slowing down.
The club has welcomed a
new taste in its kitchen setup with the
arrival of catering manager John Golder.
He has settled into the kitchen to
prepare his daily menus of fresh and
homemade produce.
John has a wealth of experience in the
catering trade, having owned and
managed businesses in and around
Exeter, Torquay and Topsham.
He takes pride in the food he prepares
for both members and visitors to the club
and loves producing the sort of food
people love to eat.
His portion sizes are already becoming
a bit of a legend and all are very
reasonably priced.
During the winter months, when the
club house becomes quieter, the club can
offer outside party bookings - phone John
to discuss any special requirements.
There is always plenty of parking
available, and the club is situated ideally
for family or work parties.
Jackie Seager, director at Honiton Golf
Club, said: “We are excited with the
menu that John can offer us.
“He is also going to do some themed
menus as well as his regular grill night
on Fridays and Sunday lunches. Booking
is essential.”

Pleased to support
Honiton Golf Club
Call 0140442757 or 07796272484
M Fowler and Son Electricians
34 Tweed Close, Honiton, Exeter,
Devon, EX14 2YU

■ PGA Professionals Adrian Cave (left) and James Pickard in the Pro Shop,
which is offering a range of bargains during its Christmas sale weekend. Ref
mhf 4777-48-15AW.
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Honiton Golf Club is also
offering a host of tasty deals to
take advantage of ahead of
Christmas. The Pro Shop, run by
club manager and PGA
professional Adrian Cave and his
assistant, PGA professional James
Pickard, is currently offering golf
lessons at five for £25, or
individual taster lessons for £9.99.
They have a fully equipped,
high-spec indoor teaching/
simulation facility.
The Pro Shop Christmas sale
weekend takes place this Saturday
(December 12) and Sunday, with
everything reduced.
The club is also currently
offering a trial membership deal
- six months’ full membership for
just £325 (and an affiliation fee),
running from January to June
2016. There’s also the option for
six months’ flexible playing

membership for just £85 and £15
per round. Honiton Golf Club’s
chairman Peter Clarke said:
“Visitors are always made very
welcome and many go on to
become members at Honiton.
“We have got the benefits of
being a member just right - not
only do you get a member’s
discount for the bar and food but
you also get regular social and
competitive golf.
“We also have a great range of
social events throughout the year.
“The course is ideal for
beginners because it’s relatively
flat, but it can still present a
challenge for the more avid player.
“Our membership ages range
from five years to 100 years - proof
that golf can keep going for as
long as you like.”
For more information, call the
club on 01404 44422.

■ John Golder has settled into the kitchen to prepare his daily menus of fresh
and homemade produce. Ref mhf 4769-48-15AW.
Pictures: ALEX WALTON

■ The dining area at Honiton Golf Club. Ref mhf 4753-48-15AW.
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PLUMBING & HEATING
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Keeping the clubhouse clean
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Supporting Honiton Golf Club
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T.A.M. MARKETING LTD

3–4 KENTON PLACE
MARSH GREEN ROAD
MARSH BARTON
TRADING ESTATE
EXETER, DEVON EX2 8QN
Tel: 01392 215485 Fax: 01392 427186
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Suppliers of Quality

 Cleaning Chemicals
 Janitorial Supplies
 Valeting Products
 Personal Protection
 Paper Products
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 Health and Safety
Products
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Wishing the golf club
all the best

8 New St, Honiton EX14 1EY
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■ Bar manager Andras Roth serves up refreshments to a member of the club. Ref mhf 4758-48-15AW.

■ Members at Honiton Golf Club can enjoy a round of golf and choose from a range of
options on the menu. Ref mhf 4785-48-15AW.
Picture: ALEX WALTON

[John] is also going
to do some themed
menus as well as his
regular grill night on
Fridays and Sunday
lunches. Booking is
essential
■ John Golder and the catering team. Ref mhf 4771-48-15AW.
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Tel: 01404 861155
Email: info@ovms.co.uk
www.ovms.co.uk
Upottery, Nr Honiton,
Devon EX14 9NE
Proudly supporting Honiton Golf Club
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SOUTHERN FUELS
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR

Call us for the best price

01404 831775

Most major credit
cards accepted.
Charges may apply
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